SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

DEGREES/MAJORS/CERTIFICATES

MAJORS, SPECIALIZATIONS, CERTIFICATES, AND OTHER PROGRAMS

- Accounting, Certificate (http://guide.wisc.edu/undergraduate/business/accounting-information-systems/accounting-certificate/)
- Business Administration: Marketing, BBA (http://guide.wisc.edu/undergraduate/business/management-human-resources/business-administration-marketing-bba/)
- Business Fundamentals, Summer Certificate (http://guide.wisc.edu/undergraduate/business/school-wide/summer-certificate-business-fundamentals/)
- Business, Certificate (http://guide.wisc.edu/undergraduate/business/school-wide/business-certificate/)
- Business: Marketing, BBA (http://guide.wisc.edu/undergraduate/business/marketing/business-marketing-bba/)
- Consulting, Certificate (http://guide.wisc.edu/undergraduate/business/school-wide/consulting-certificate/)
- Entrepreneurship, Certificate (http://guide.wisc.edu/undergraduate/business/management-human-resources/entrepreneurship-certificate/)
- International Business, Certificate (http://guide.wisc.edu/undergraduate/business/school-wide/interational-business-certificate/)